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NEW l\IEXICO LODO
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PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

Starts ·Toni9ht

eet Round-Robin Tourney fo Detide
:Set for Saturday Intramural Basketball Champion
.• . . : t .
.

The first UNM inh'a1llUl;al ·ski A r~und-rob!n tom•nmnent to
J'ace of the year will be held this determme t~e m~l·m~nwtl baske~10
11 22, ball.
Satm'day
f?r the
ber .. jn·nino· morning·,
•tt '10 a 1'm at the Sandia
versJty WJ11 begm tomght
andUmrun
·
"
' ····' 1'he·
'Pe•ll'
'sl·i"'' 'll.'ea
l'aces ' had' th,LO\lg·h nex t T. qescI•ay at J' oh nson
·Ol'Jg'mtdly
.' ~ ' been
' ' ·scheduled' for
. the
' Gym
· ·
·.
Santa Fe basih but due to con- 'r~e t~p ..~wo teams m each
:flictions the sHe. had to bo moved. lr;f:\gUe wtll battle for ~he schoo~
Tlw.rc. will be .two classes, on.o title. ~rom league. 1 WJ!l he Ph1
:for lJarnlle! alld one fol' non-pm·- Deltn rheta and Pt IC~ppa Alpha,
~lllel slde1•s. Also both lllen and fl'Om lengue. 2 NROTC an~l EscaWOJJl(!'n will., be· able to ski in theh· lante and f1•om league 3 Mesclnss. Tho course will bCJ a g·iant caleJ!O and Om•son,

I~ebru ry

cJJall_JP nS~lp

Eac~ team will play five games

heg•inning tonight at 7:00 with

H·. K. Smith

~

..

Na\'Jdo
l oltcc:
Ncwhw.u
Clu·h;tiun

~~\~~~~~ Xl11~~;~ ~~. i:j'~~;;,c
Esc<1hmtc vs. 1\lcscnlcra

'l'hu•·•duy, Februur·.v 20, 7 :ao p.m.
Phi Deltn 'l'hctn vs. Cm·son
NRO~ro V::J. Mes<!ll,lero
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C(.lntm~

Stud~nt

Center
J.EAGUE II[

TUNE-UP
AND
QUALITY BRAKE RELINING

2

2

w

OPEN 9 A.,M.-MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
TOM ABRAMS, Owner
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ALL STUDENT TRIPS
EUROPE-Rambler, 10 countries, 37 days, frotn $1027-Ha 1p'ny,
15 countries, 49 days; from $1215-Vugabond to 'Eastern Eu·
rope, 17 countries, including Russia, 56 days, from $1498.
ROUND THE WORLD~8th annual World tour, 54 days, 16
countries, from $2595,

N.E.

I

l'

I
!

I

I
I

Stu~ent Party f~r Responsible An aggregate . of · 13 people
A;ctton has :tcmamed relatively stood a one-hom· silent vigil in
silent on ma_tters C?J~c:~rn!~1g s~u- ~ront of the UNM Geology builddent. cou~cll actJ~'ltJ.e~,... R;tck .ml!.' Y:CS~erday, in protest of a
Knott, SI RA chamnan stated civil defense ·exercise going on
W cdnesda.y. .
. .
. . \~'it~ in the building.
~nott went on to ~ay that m
Spokesman Ted Hulbert, staff
spl~e of the non-mtel-:fere~ce member of a local newspaper,
pohcy of SPRA, the Pro.g-resstve said "We see civil defense as a
Students' Pm'~Y con~rolled couJ~cil part of tho cold war." He went on
has ~at fulf11led.. Its camp:ugn to say that the demonstration was
lnonnses, .as t:stlfiCd to by the h\tended to "call attention to the
rec~nt resignatiOns of tho pn\·ty overall
problems
confronting
chnmuan, Jack Weber and ~he people." Hulbert ca 1·ried · a sign
S~~den~ .Senate representatiVe, bearing· the slogan, "The only
Dick ~nlllgan.
shelter is peace.''
In hght; of tlwse events Knott
is:med the following stutement:
Vigil Reasons Listed
The Student l'arty for Respon• Information !l:aflcts distributed "CIVIL DE~'ENSE MA!{ES NDCLEAH WAR more likclr." 'fltis was one of 1;he daints made
sib!~:~ Action, having noted th~:~ by the demonstrators g;.we the hy a group of pacifist dcn\onstrators who picketed in front of the UNM Geology building ycsC<JmplQccney of Student C-ouncil, threee mai!t J.•easons for the vigil.
tcrday noon. The 11rotestors objected to the civil defense experimel'lts going on inside- the building.
and its di!!i'egard for student opin~ They wer~:~:
.
~-------~-_..;.______..:.....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _.__...,.;_..,:_..:....__..:._.;..:::.:..:.~..=::...::.:=:::..::::.:..::....:::.:.:.:.:.:.~~

g.e .· ··.o·f. . . p·.h
.. D' s: N
. ote·.d_, ·.,-

ion, wish~s -~~~!!resent. to the_.§tll· , "1, Ch·il defense helJlS to mat-e
dent bodr an it>sue whkh would' tite idea of'nu-t:lcar -,i'm,·' lolli't.:.
. . '
a·~
0
othurwise not be brought. to its able to the American.
- · -attcnt.i•m by the Studeflt Council. 2, Ch·il defense makes a nuAs the Unh·ersity of New 1\lcx· dca. r n·ar more likely.
·
• "..,r..." pares t 0 celeb ra t e th e 75th
\Y ASIIINGTON (CPS)-The ties aren't ~ettin"'
Ico
iJ, Ch•il defense threatens us
"
" the full ben- the Uuivcrsit••
"' of Caliiol'JJia at
A.nnrrcrsary of it.s inception as
nation's incyeusiug d()lllund for e:fit, the number of U.S. Ph.D Los Angeles.
an h"ucat1'onaJ 1·nst.1'tut1'on m' "re1•· with ii~W&rd moral collaplle in a c:riticully short number of nd- holde'rs is increasing. The RcA 11 "~ 1 C't c 11
r
.......
"' • the name of sercnglhcning us
d d
, 1 ld
· b
<< All c,
J Y
o cgc o..
Mexle~J, t.he St.udent Body is ~c- a ainst outward danger.'' .
vance
cgr..,c 10 crs JS e- search Council of the National New York, and Brooklyn Co~-.
corded an exc:ellent opportumt.y g
•.
coming a chief topic of discus- Academy of Sciences reported Jcge to tlutt list, the report suicl,
to present the Unh·crsity witlt an
~:Iulbcrt sa1d th~~ the mon~y sion for gl·aduate school ud- last month thnt; 12,000 won doc- and ~·ou have the leading undctenduring testimonial to its cdu· bcmg spent for r;:lVJl dcfcuse IS mlnistrators wor.ried ~tbout ncn- totntcs in 1962. The report pre- graduate som·cos of Ph.D. canca.tional greatness and future wnstc,a. beeau~c of·the slo\~ death demic stan~nrds..
dieted 2·1,000 new Pl1.D holders didate~; _ ench .. accountfng; :fol•
pronlil!e.
a.n.d diseuse, d1sorder ~nd dlc~atorThe latest outct·y came from
being gnlduatcd in 1!169 if the more tl1nn 1 per cent of tl1e ·
The SPRA members of Student shiP i.ha.t would nwtut surVIvor:s, thl!
Council of Gl·aduatc currl.!nt tl·tmd continues.
· total.
Council suggested that Student and the moral death. that w.o1;1ld ·Schools during- a ~·ecent mclltThe report noted that two
Wl1ile concentrnted now, th~
Council finance tho 75th Anni~ be suffered by tho~e left ahve ing
WashingtOn.
ll:cogrH}lhie regions East rclJOl't snid g·radurtte cduc~1 tion ·
~ersaey ent.tanj:e way to UNM liS after a ltUclear war.
·
A Council discussJon panel North Coutral and Middle At- ·is s)•ste.mnticnlly SJlrcacling ·
a gift from .the Assoeiattd Stu. He suggested that the money raised the question of whether lmttic - produce half tha an~ widet· with less ~entering in th"'
dents tO" the University, Hot~·ever, should be speilt on such lllOdem ~he Master's degrl)ci is becon'i- uual total of doctorates bttt em~ leading schools.
certain membcis of tlm Progres- probkms as .povm·ty and other iug ll.eonsolation prize fot· un- ploy otJI.Y' one-third.
Surprisingly, the proportion
sive Studentsj J•art.y, act.ing wit-h- civic needs. Spokesman .Hulbert suc.cessfUI Ph.D. seek!'rs -a
·Chief Ph.D pt·oducexs of 1!)62 of doctotntes ill the physical·
out any regard for student opin· said that tTte c.ivll defensa system . stopping stone for teacheJ·s to named ill the repo.rt; were Col- sci<?llecs-auout 30 per cent of
ion.. feei that park benches 'will is not effective and will never b!l . earn more money cil'· 'an auto- umbia, IJJinols, Wisconsin, Har- tbe 183, 000 surveyed by the re- ·
be .a 1nore s(,phistic.a.ted token of effective.
matic · award fo.J.' plowing vard, UniYersit:y of· California porf-luts . not increased since~
our csteeJ!I tQ help th~ Unh·craity
No Specific Group
· th;,ougp. 11; fi!t~ l'!·'frir o~ college. at Berkeley, New York Univer- lO!lO. But ovel' a. short-JJaUl .
~:elebrate 1t.s 75th Anm\·ersary,
Hulbe t stnted that the people
The s~tuat~on ~ontmues to. sity, l\tichig;m, Ol1io Smte~ Cor- period-.:fl'Olll 1!)50 until 1962- ·
The. ent.raqce way proposal, as ]m ticijl!tiug in the Y.igil did. not wo_rsen. ~t!1 e:et: ll1oto. thront· nell, . .l\Iini1esota, Purdue, Yale, the
scientific breakthrougil •
etlltRCJated by Gary Ness, Jaek re:resent any' specific· group. A cnmg nnpllcatJons,'' sa~d Rob- Illdiana, Chicago, St:i.nford, !:<Hlscd a three-fold. iucr<?ase in .
~ushing. and Arthur- Melendnos, woinan in the crowd so.id most of crt P. Browdet:, a C?UllC!llnem• 1\fassachusett~; ·Institute of the. }Jrodu<:tiol1 of engineering
calls for t.he expenditure of $!500 the people were . contacted by ~er and a Umvers1ty of Colo· Technology, l\Ilchlgan State, Ph.D holders.
from tJte Assuelated. Students word·of'-mouth and telephone.
lad~ (!~an..
Piulllsylvania, Penn State, and
---'-'-~~--(Continued on page G)
•
.. ·
• h •1 . DJstmgmshcd
universities,
People pat·hclpnting 1n. t e. s11- Browder said are increasingly
ent 'Vigil: were: .1\rrs. Bambr!dgc .dow·ngtading
1\lasletls wl-iil~
0
Bunting, 1\:fr. a~d.Mrs . .fohn Ho .. ·smaller colleges are offering it .
.
'
. warth, Mrs. 'Yilllam ·Thompson, without required teachel'S and
Mrs. George Htghtowcl"", an~ Mrs. fncilitics only to meet the de·
·
,
Letters are being settt out to
-¥£erb Goldman. Also pm.;tlCi!Jil.j;., li\and fol• morcr coll()ge teachers.
college students in. five nearhy1ng ~-ere; Mrs. Paul ,Da.Vlil; Mrs.
Browder noted that 4(} per
states announcing the second Sttl·
Tho University o.:f New l\Ic~dco E~"\\,n Hoffman, Elatne Kaplan, cent of college t~achm:s held the
. .
dent Art· Show, l>1JOnsored by the
:freshman basketball team goes Mona Br~nt,un~ Al't Steg~r. '!'~yo I;h.D.'s in 1963-64 wJ!llc only
Alyha Phi . OtM~a nabon:tl 1Nc\ir Mexico Union Arl; Conunitto El Pa!l;o: Saturday for u, re- small chlldreit .also took part m. 26 per cent hn'V'e. a doctontte in . serv1ce fratentJt:V w1Il .hold the. tee, at ON1'r!.
ln:Ltch with it-a counterpart· frOlll the demonstrntlon.
.19GO-Gl.
fo1·tun.t rush· p;n·ty toda~'j Feb- Cout~est prize awards of $75
Toxaa \Vcatorn.
A numbe1-: of. l'eople entered a
''This fnct, in conjunction run.r;y 2o, at l\t~sa lo,ullge of the and $60 will be awarded to the
Tho wolfpups, undet' the dh·cc- ~till-out shelte1• i1~ t}m basement wHh the p1·escnt status of tho Union. The; patty Wll commence fh·st: and second !)lace winher!l.
tion of Conch Mike Dietmeiet·, nro of the G~ology bulldmg at 4 p.m. Master's degreo, offers so111e . nt 8 :OO 11· 111 •
1\farilyn Kert'Y chairlllatl o£ the
undefeated after only :four gatt\es, TUesday, and l'cmain;d 'there !o.l' f1·lghtening t?rospccts for. the
.Students desiring further in- New ~i\!exko Union Art Conuttit·
including :t 64·60 win oVel' the 2-J hours as an o..'ipormlentn.l enid future of lngh(!J' edncatl()tJ," fot!nation colicel·~ing· the qualifi- teo, is co-otdinating thi.! Stucte 11t
Texas Western frosh in Albu- d?f~nse exercise. ~pparcntl.~ the Btowder 11aid, ·
•
.
.
cat!Olls for pledp;mg', chapter nc- Art Show.
que1•quo t\vo weelts ngo;,
Vll)'Il had ltttle (if ·tmy) ..effect
SupJlOttili!:l'
th~
Council's tivities, antl pl'o,lects may attend Last year's first place winnel' ·
other Wolfpu}'l tl'iumphs have on thc·suceess of t1\e expern11e11t. fc1n·s ·is tho ihcteasing drain of the meeting. Refreshmeuts Will wns JalllM Poston of Pueblo Colbeen 'ove1· Tl'inidad Junior CotPh.D holders ftom :the iv~ halls be served.
leg!'. with his l'ainting, "Blue
lege, NeW Mexico Sti\.te nnd Denfrlam'rc 5 c' "'fy
by u.s. industry. EVelt l\Inster
The lost a)lcl found, O}Jerated by Deptll.''
\le\: Univl!tslty.
.,.
0 lc
degTee holders are fh1di11g it Alpha Phi Omega:, is in room six: 1\rcmbct·s of the Now Mexico
Dicttnciel' will )ltobably hitve D1'. Frallk C. Hibben, Univer- more worthwhile to forsake o:f the Union. The hours are from Union Art Committee arc Nancy
D1111 Briggs, 6-6, Ben Monroe, 6·3, sity o£ New Mexico professor of education careers.
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Motlday'Carstc:ms, Wichita, Kan., who
Ken Fischet•, 6·6, Don lioovee, antheopology, will spcttk before
'I'hG most l'ecent Labor De- through Friday. Any student that se1.·ves ns sec1•etnn•l Edith Eisel~,
6·2 and Ed But·,vitz, 6-6, fo1• the the lslumic Society' Fddny liight l)artment i"eport on jobs fol· col- has lost mtytlting 111ay check in 1\fat•y Doyle, J oycc Frye, Kath~
t;nliost starting· lii1cup avcras·c in at ,8 in ~o~m 250 of, the UJ:'!M lege gradu~tes ildviscd students room six fol' the item. AnJOng the lcen Ann i\Iurphey, Sandl'a Ferke~
J,obo fl'oshmm1 histol':v..
Umcm BuJldmg. Dr. IlJbllen, w1th £1'o11l nll f1elds to spend 11. .:few articlEs now held by the lost and !tich,, LitHia Tuoni, i\f(lole Orn..
M~twoe i!l the t.op 'scorN', Tlte the help of Mrs. Hibben, Will ~how extra semesters in schMl to found dcpartm~?nt are bool;s,rdorff, ,Jutl:r Jonl!s and Gnl';\1' 1Ver..fonpet Carlsbad stln: is averaging siidcs of ancie11t al'chttcologica] find a bettet' cotnl11ercial ,i,,b,
~1us~es, "Clothing, activity ettrds,;nel.'j all of .'\.lbuquer,qtte, and J'olut
sites il1 trail und Imq.
While colleges and tmivcrsi- pcnc!ls, etc,
1\tacombet, Des Momes, Iowa,
19.2 points pel' gume so fm•.

u.s,
in

Undefeated'PUps .
· TW Again•
Encounter

PEOPLE STOPPERS

l

r~

· 'When your car stops suddenly in a collision or emergency, the
people inside keep going with tremendous force. What stops
them? The windshield. Steering wheeL Dash. Too 6ften with
:,tragic results.
~ Or, seat belts stop people, Safely.
f With a seat belt, when your car stops suddenly, you "stay put."
'You maintain a vital Margin of Safety between your body and
serious injury.
The NtJ.tiona/ Safety Council says that If everybody used seat ·
belts, at least 5,000 lives could be saved a year •• • serious Injuries
reduced by one third.
.1
Protect your loved ones and yourself. Instal! seat belts throughout your car, , • and buckle UP for Safety!
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WANT ADS

r •

Hour Silent Vigil

U;SfudentCounciiB

·t

I

Gay Night Club's, Interesting Cities, Are Offered to·U.N.M._Students
Through Adams Travel
Plan. For More lnformation, Write lll 0 Grand

Cited

SPRA A1ms Blow
At PSP-Controlled Kept o~ Compus

. E U R 0 P E F 0 R L·E S S

~-

INTERESTED IN
SEEING EUROPE
THIS SUMMER?

Group Pickets
Civil Defense
Experiments
Complace~cy

Economics Club

~--

'f

REGULAR $20 PERMANENT VfAVE ...... $11.95
Includes Shgmpoo, Set, and Haircut

Enjoy· all-expense-paid travel with others your own age who
share your interests. Special student sailings. Escorted. 15 years
experience. Get full details from your local travel agent or
write American Youth Abroad, 70 University Sta., Minneapolis,
Minn.

't

of

59c

TGIF SI?ECIAL

AL 6-7030

si~c

VOL.67

39c

Breakfast
'lunch

Mouday~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~ii~~~~~~~

Pi Knppn Alnhn vs. Eocnl~ntc
l'rldny, Felmun·,v 21, 7:00 p,nJ,
Phi Deltn 'l:h<!tn vs. llicscnl~ro
Cm·:;on \•:-;, l!!scnl"nl<;!
NRO'l'C vs. Pi Kal!l"l Alpha
Mot\tlay, Feb1·um•y 24 8 :ao pn1.m
NRO'i'c vs. Carson
Phi Delta Thelu '-'S. BSL';ilantc
.McscLLlcro vs. l'i KnJJPIL Alphn
1\ti;!sduy, J•\:~hl'UHl'Y 20 7:00p.m.
Phi Dcltn 'l'hetn •·s. l'i Knpptt Alilh~
Esonh\ntc vS. NRO'l'C
~rnc:sdny, l•'oln·u,u·y 25, 8 :00 n.n11
Cn .-:;on v·::s. 1\Jesctdcro

J~:;t.•nlnnte

:Ulendor.n
Ynqui

POOl-SNOOKER
106 Cornell SE

5412 KATHRYN S.E.

I<'npDn Alpha
Chh:ic:lhtJn

BJ·nn<l X

MAC'S _SPE~IAl

Wednosdm•, Febn11u•.v 10, 7 :oo 1,.m.

Will be
l•'hwl Dollf/lW lJt~.,li<•tba/1 Stnll<li'HI/~
llWttl'ded in the ]Jtli•a.Jlel division
f,loAGUJU I
:.tnt[ mcclitls will be· given fo1•
Phi Delta 'l'hcla
sec•und and third. In the novice ~i~~~~1'~l 1,~it3~~"ilon
1
I l ••']!· b-c• H'\V'c:l l'Ciecl to AIPh:t
Si""'·'' EtJ$iJOI1
Oil!
1': a!{;.; llle( aS· \vl·
Pi
all three places for both the men Knppll Si"m"

NROTC
Aztec
AFHO'fC
PueL1o

RECREATION

PARKLAND HILLS BEAUTY SALON

. . ,.

During- the d.aY the ski area will
·
have speci>l'l
rates · fol' tJw chnh·
]ift, On Sntm:day, University of
~\'<.•w lVlexieo stlldents will be able
t() use the life fol' .only $3.00 instead of tha usual $4.75.
All skiel'H of the Unive1•sity m•e
cordially invit(!d t.o attend the
evt·nt.

LOBO GRILL

games
ThUl'sday,
. d
t T
d Friday,
'r . ht' 1'
an 11ex ues . ay. omg. s meup. has the l'h1 Delts vs. NROTC '
P1kes vs. Carson and Escalante
vs. Mescale~·o.

. SlH]om: '
li'il•sJ;.- ph10e trophies

~tnd 'vonHm. •

LOBO

. Molest gil.'ls Oil south
Central A l'e. only.
(See Lctt.ers)

-
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. ~~•
. ~~ ·~~~)
~~

lifubli$hild to save !lvoaln co·Operutlon wllh iiH> Ad~ortislow Council ~nd ThO' N~lion~l Saf~\y Council, z.~ ''~
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Felix Candela

Mrs. E9 Simpson
oBe Honoreds·

PaUonizl.! Lobo 'l.clvertisers!
. '

'Concrete' Artist

.;_

'.'

Will Talk Here

:\

''"

. ; · h.i.~ HEADQUARTERS·

I' ,
l\'L~r 1•.s • EII'zabetll
. .. .
.
Impson, .Felix" Candela,
. . ·
f·who is . .known
t , ··
head of the University of New as ~ ma~·1c1an o conc:re e 1n
Mexico department o.f home' eeon- Mexico, W!l! spel\k. at 10,, 8;· 111 •
amic~ from l!J18 to 1952, will be Tuesday, Feb. 2!", :11. the Iec1tal
an honored g'llest when the de- hall. of· t.he Umve~s1ty of New
pavtment mark$ the University's MexlCO Fml'l Arts Ce~tl;ll', .
. The speaker, who wtll_recetve
75th l'!lmiversary Feb.'23.
Dr. Ruth Hall, P1'esident-elect hono1-ary Doctor of Fme
of the American· Home Economics deg1~e Tpesday afternoon·
1·"''"1'"'·• will be the gl1ellt speaker spe<!!al services mark.ing the Un~
at a
an<l program be!l'inning vers1t;v's 75t1t anmYe!'sar;v, 1s
at 2 p.m. in the Co!leg·e of Educa- spea)ung under spons?rslnp of
tion complex. Her topic will be the depa1t.ment of archttecture.
"the American Family in Tqday'::~ Invitations to attend have been
Society/' She is dire<!tor of the extended to architects living· in
School of Home Economics at the this area. Howt:we1·, John H\l'imerich, ch<tirman of the m"'J1it~c·tn:rll
Univoersity of Arizona.
After Dr. Hall's talk, a pot·tmit department, says the lecture is
of Mrs. Simpson wil be hung· in open to anyone interested withthe living-dining are;J. of the new out ch;n·ge..
ec.onomics laboratory. 'l'he A native of' Madrid, Spain,
portrait Was painted by Albu- deJa is an architect-engineering
querque artist Jane M;J.bry. All by training, a highly skilled
formet'' students and frien<ls of mathematician and contractor.
Mrs.. Shnpson ·are invited to the C\jrrently l1e is .Professor of architea.
tuctm-e, Escuela National de ArHome ecollOmists. and their quitectm·a in Mexico City.
gues1;s \vill continue the celebra- C;1ndela appro;J.ches the probin connection with the dedi- Jem o:t; architectural form ;1nd
cation, of the Education .complex spatial · ot•ganization tllrqugh a
Feb. 25, with a dinner t~t 6:80. p.m. new evaluation of th~. structu~·~]
Feb. 23, in the Student Union, properties of a plastic material,
with Dr. Hall as the speaker.
i co11crete.
~~~~~~
'

•.

YOLJR)XCLVSIVE ' ••

20, 1964·

2120 CENTRAL S.E;.

·when are
65.%and35%

good~ marks?.

studen

N:EW l\'IEXICO LOBO

U.
· NM. A.nge.l
Flig' ht.isablel'G.(}.\Jire.d'.Appl~c~tt,ionsal'eava.il·
. . ,. · , ·' ·
l11 the Act1V1t1es Center of
Ho·. ·.·fds·. ·i-'·t.pring.
·Ru.sh
the stu(!ent Ul'\ion or. t.he.. D(lan f
, . ·. . · .. . . . · Women's· office, Forms are to be
o.

An~·el !light, vyomen's honor
Ol'P,'alUZatJPJ)•fN' Au· Force ROTC
i.s .. hR.Ving- sping Rus.h.• ,·wbich ·l.·s
open to. Fre hmen, Sophomores,
.
and Juniors, . ,
. A 2,(3 C'Ol1:1.1.1!i<t!Ve gl·ade ;wernge

·

Mental Health Study
Ias t s. sWinging··
. .. , .. am. · p. u·s.. ·L·f
'
.,
·e
. .

.... ·

~

•.

· .

1.

t.,;.

retume<l to the AFROTC building· s·
t
.to Lt. Col.. Naylor's secrehu·y by
Mond..ay, M. arch f.).·.
. .
The Rush party will be March
. · ·
··
·
9 .from 3 to 5 p:m. The location WASHINGTON (CPS) _The
wtll be annot\I:tced.
'N a tiona) In~titute of Health
(NIH) this week shattered
college student's alibi that a hHrdddnking·,
hard-loving .c:1mpus
Fine
life is needed to ·escape the pres.
sures of studies.
Jewelry Rep9ir .
If
• . tl . . .
.
.11 you11. re. wl or 1.•..1yo;.n·
you
COMPLETE
WI wa ow 1app1 y m
r' .
d b ·d · · , . ·Jf .
STOCK OF
c 1ses an · m e~1 yo~u se .
WATCHES,
as many ehalleugmg· s1tt1abons as
are avail;J.ble. At least tllat is
~r;~~, DIAMONDS
TJH'
..
. . .
I
'
and
JEWELRY
w h a t th e :N
s .national mstJtute
; . Munu f uclnring
of mentnl health reports. .
· '
'
Jewelers
3122 Centro! SE '•
The finding-s are all 1x1rt of an
NIH-sponsored . study
·· · of how
·

·~,
·' ~\~~~
·.

span·IS•h Lec· ·f

.
Sch·edu·fed frJda· y·

* FORMALS
* SEMI-F.ORMALS
* COCKTAil DRESSES

nance,· Drama, Mime, and Music

tim1,
d.get
tl·1.e1r tnn.·e
\.N'LSely.. • a1.1d ·\·.'Sabre
.1\.'l.usic.adelpop.
11lar. y·.. cu.lt.a
strivebu.for
attainable
goals."
de Ja amel'ic:;J.
sut."
But the joy of the raccoon-coat Dr. Pahlen, who come~ 'f:l'Om
life was not completely left be- Asunciot'l 1 Paraguay, is ~m i;Jld
, the repot·t sa.i~. "~lternative friend 0£ Albuquerquean .John D.
means of grat1f1~a.tton c.a!n.elRobb, Q.ean el'ne;dtus oi the UN~l
th1·ough extra-cul'ricular actlvt- College of Fine A1.·ts. Tl1ey .'1!1et
ties."
.
· .
while Dean .. Robb .:was • tr~\'itelmg
The succ.cssful studmtts wc;re: with Mrs. Robb hi Soutll A~~r~>l'ica.
a big help from "fricnJshLJJS The lecture series is in conheterosexual l'elationships." junction with the fifth spm'lish
Friends pn1?,0rtant. .
Institute at UNl\'I. It is ope~ to
The report smd,. the ::b1hty. to>the public without charge. '~
and maintam frtendshJPSj A 1·egular Jcctur€' will be lreld
car,ed related to the ability to Feb. 27 at 8 p.m. in the theater
problems in other spheres.''' of the Student Union.
·
"FI:iends assured the student of 1
.
:
self-WOl'th, and acted asl
peac e . . 0 rp· s Test
.
odels. of . behavior, sounding·
..
Do:n·u1s und sources of suppor~. . 'l'he _Peace . Corps ~lace~nent
students' hic1'easing conf1-1 tests wdl be giVen Sa~m dayJ. Fl."h.
rue:nce ena1Jled them to overcome 22 st~din,g at~ a.m. m l'Oom 231.
anxiety jn meeting sUffer aca- 1A-E m tl1e U:11_~n.

Comedy[ 'The Coach With 6./nsides/
fo Be Presented Here Feb. 25th ·
~~f·'
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when they're

HAMBURGER
PRICE 35c

65%DACRO
&35%cotton
in Post-Grad
slacks by

HOWARD'S DRIVE·IN
1717 EAST CENTRAL

h.i.s®

Enjoy UNN) Student News-KDEF 8-8d5 Sundays
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able durability. And
Grads are the bona fide
authentics that trim you u
taper you down. Trie
nn.lrrl
tailored with belt
ems, traditional pockets,
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.is the fabric combo
.makes music with
J:sltl!el(good looks and wash
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- .. !'!J:!he~ Coaoh ..W,ith .the Six In· Ol'iginal music for the show This
sides/'' Jean Erdman's comedy small orchestra uses 24 different
a1apta.tion of "Finnegans 1Y~ke" special instruments including -------·-----~=============:::;::==~-!
'~lll be presented. at the Umver- strange and primitive ones from
s1ty. of New. :Mexico a. t 8:.16 p..•m.,JaJlan,.· British. West Indies and.
,h• ...,,feb. 25. :Miss Erdman will star the South Seas.
' \Vith the original. cast of actors - - - . - - - - - - - - - - and. inusicians.
~rn..t_
•t.
.. The play, to be px:esented in
v~
4./(IIIA,;'/ JVGIIti•e ballroom of the .Student Un- ·
ion, is a fusion . .of dance, dr;1ma,
mi.me and music. It won the Vernon Rice (New York Post Drama
RENTS
Desk) Award for "the mo!lt out;:.
standing achievement Off~BroadTHE
way in 1963/' and received a ·
Special.Citation in the Ol:iie (Off;
Broad,way) Awards of the Village
for
Voice;
·
the
. J'e{tn Erdman wrote and staged
this comedy of acting ;1nd dancOccasion
illg .• characters from the novel
PROMS
'vhic'h·details ;1 dream in the mind
()~ a Dublin tavern keeper. The
PARTIES
book, generally h;J.i!ed ;J.S one of
tjte. greatest literary works of this .COATS pnd .TROUSERS $6.50
c¢n~ry, is James Joyce's "Finne~ -COMPLETE OUTFIT $10.00
g.ans...W~I~e."
.
.
.
IN~LODE TIE, SHIRT, CUMMER·
For Someone You· Lo:Ve. :· ..·r.,...
. ~e Will leacl a . cast of four
BUND, SUSPENDERS . HAND·
of the original performers. They
I<ERCfltEF, STUDS, CUFFLINKS
a1·e .Anita Dangler, Van Dexter,
.AND .BOUTONNIERE.
Leonard Frey and Gil Ryan.
-•
• The' performers \V.ill be accom! ·- --fa..
papi¢d' by their own trio of mm;i.
'.VfrtA.Tn••Q,
cilins hid
Tiji .Ito, composer of FIRST~drtd GOLD
Dial 247-4347

c··
.· .

·
.
.
M:entnl he<~lth investiagtol'S demic requh·ements of college.".
cs,refully scr.eened throug·h ex- 0l')e of the key rl)asons fol' the
interviews .of ltl voltm- ~~udy was to help hwestig•atni;s
students maldng the transi- fmd why some s~>I\le:nts. c:n~.t
tion fl'Oll1 high school to ~allege cope \~ith college hfe. The. fmllife.
m•es will ~e put unde~· the !DJScro~
Researchers said the volunteers scope d~n·J~g· the h1tte1' part of
were "competent ".witl·1·good aca- the. contmumg.· study.
demic backgroU:~ds before· start. When they compile the l'easons
· ·
··
· ·
.
· ·
f , b tl
.
d f q ;
ing their fom· yeHl' stmt on the or. o 1 :;U@ess an . a'; me,
. .1 , .
.
scientists hope to equate the xdeal
.col ege campus.
. . .
f . 1)
"Cotnpetl·imt t' ~olllegt·~. stf~d~n\s ca!~J~~e ~~ea factors influencing
seek out t 1e s nnu n. 1011 o c H\ •
••
.
.
.
~...
.,
,. "' and JlOt"t'ltially stress~ul the abthty to cope are Itlen. bf1ed,
1.engm,
·.. · · "' ·
·
· It!
t 'd "th c envnonmen
·
t
situations ·and, in coping· with I 1e repor ~u~ ,
them. activo:Jly e;q)l<i:t:e the re-. can be ~110chfwd so as to be ~nost
som.·c.:e.
s. il·l. theil.· envir·o.·.l.llll<!.llt," .th.e suppol'~We
t·.·Q .S\lCc.ess.ful COplng.''
rep·
Makmg the
report were Dr.
01·t said
- -- · ·
·
1
•
.
,
.
· ..
•
~=====~~==~~====~~=====~===h~u~n~u~m~5~·~d~e-a~l-~~~~tl~1~s~t~r~as~·s~·~~~
,Fm
, . dmgs
. · refutet l· 1(,) p1·e ya']'tng·G~g·eV~~ad~t~~
belief that students strive mel'c]y •ahoy branch at th~ NIH; Dr. Dav1d
fo.r relief of. ten. sion," .the. 1'eportJHambu.rg, Phychm.·b·y.pepo.J·.tm.CL)t
added.
.
.
at the Stanford Medtcal Cente~;
TRY OUR SPECIAL
'To tlie students questjoned, the; and Elizabeth Mtl.r,Phey, of -tl,~e
SiRLOIN STEAK
re.port sa_id, ·ca··.~.~.l.pu···. s .li·'f.~·.'.. as .f.al'I·Walte.r R.eed Medical Ce11~ell 1)1
""''''"" an IVY"Walletl ,J,'at ;race.
Washmgton.
..
.
'.;
Served with Solod, t-rench Fries,
"The sfudent.s· all. '!mel' st1ccess.
.. ·
ful academic xecords, close· m1d Dr. Kurt Pahlen
·
cmd ·Roll ..... : .......... ONLY
meaningful interpet~son~l rela·
,
tionships and clear self-images ~s
$5.b0.
MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE
' ..
;~~~~~~rs," the~ .investigators re- ·.
~re
for $6.00 of food of yoor choice
satisfaction· From nome
2106 CENTRAL SE
242-0071
Part of the· self-snJ;isfaction . .
·
.
. .. :
came fr().m home where theh' mid- . Dr.• Kurt Pahlen's fol·thcolning
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dkelassfumiliu~acedhighv~ue~i~t to ilie Univ~s~y af New
- .... - · on Junior's college life.
. , Mexico cam]JUS is adding a ·speeinl
While the researchers .d1dn t' event to the "Aspectos de Ia cul~all it pa...1·entH.! _ruth, they. did sayl.tura Esp;J.n.ola" ].ec.tlll'e .series. .. .
'the socml mJlwu was found to An authority on Lntm Amel'l·
provide ·and reinforce techniques' can music, he will spealc at 8 y.m.
\tomorrow in the lecture l1all of
· the student's problems."
The l'.eport said, "most of .the\. the Anthropology Bl<lg.. His tnlk,
studentS' develop~d new s~Ills; to be given in Spanish, will be
~~.arned to. s1~e UJl. a Sltua-\illustrate<l and will be e11titlc<l

r

Albuquerque's Largest
and Most Complete Gown Shop

'I'Q:E ·AWARD WINNING comedy adaptation of "Finnegans
W.nke", Jeari Erdman's ''Tbe Coach With Six Insides" will be
ftl'esented at UNM on Feb. 25. Shown abin·e in costume, Miss
·.Qt-dman will star with the Qriginal cast in the production here.

'l'hursda~·, F!!:bn!ary

-~-

Plaasure for everyone! A bright,
cleat' taste ... flavor with a deep-down
goodness, sparkling with. a
special Hg~tness ••• distinctive!

.. n~.at cuffs. Only $6,95 in

tne colors you like ••• at the

··states you like.

ll!pij"~'\fll'a t<eg. 'tM for 111! Pci~Gstcr Flbor

"Brewed only
it1 Milwaukee
212 Centtal SW
5115 Central NE

...

RadioPteeEuropespeaks

11ewspaper that nobody CaJ?.

daily.intheirpwnianguages, stop these ens1aved peopl~
to n1illions of captive people fr<!m reading-witt! thei~
it\ Poland, Czechoslovakia,. ears. .
· .. · , i
Bulgaria, Htmgary and R~But Radio Free Europe
mania. It tells them what 1S can't do it atl a:lone. It needs
really .happeni!lg ip. th~r. your help, financially. Help
countries, and nght m then· to get the truth through the
own home towns. .
.
Iron Curtain~by mailing

ln effect, Radio FJ;ee Et!·

rope is the one o[JfJDSltion

your contribution to: ·
.
.
~:

Radio Free Europe,.Box 1964,·MI.vernon,N.Y.
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~he 0~~~~~ ;~~~i;~~!~~i!nu:dy~u~:l.~:;o~
aii'd busine:ao~o;~c~ri~; el.eeted will follow the movies.· .
··:
Mary Ann.Granados as pres1dent. ____________,__ _
Phi. Gamma. N.i

"· .
. ,,
. '
·
~
Mr.. :ll'kadm · · st!\rn~g. Orson Other officers· include· Barbara
Wells V,::Ill be ,shown F~1Uay; ·Feb. Owen, vice president; Maria San- ~A HAN SACADO ·
, 21 ~~~ 7 p.m. and ..agL~m !It ~:15 che~, secretary; Marilyn Claus,
'
,..,
p.m. tn the the';t~r of the Umon. treasurer; Kay Brown, social
. chairman and EilcCJl Chavez, pub:- SUE FOTOGRAPHIA
· The plot,. wrttt~n and. .
by ~rso? -yrclles, mv.olves ;m am- licity.
·
·· · ·
: · .POR.. BILl BELL'S
n.esta v1ctlm who :hires . a sma~l The organization is celebrating
~1me smuggler
to ;mv.eetlgate
htspi~ts~4~0t~h~.a~n~n~iv~e~~·~sn~r~y~th~i~s~y~e~a~r~.
:::~:;:::;:::==::=:=;:::::=:==::=:=~
pa,st.
Clues of Ar)l:a,dm's
·
I~
·
·
·
ious past crop u,p in the shady
hiternational: underworld, and the
One-Day Service on Shirts
puzzle ends with a. typical Welles
Qu.ality Dry Cle,qning
flair.
Alterations
Sound and image have been
wondl'!rfully combined with the
mystery elements of the plot. The
scenes wander from the chanting
PHQNE 242-5124·
111 HARVA.RD SE
of the Penitentes in Spain to the
If your clothes are becoming to youfrenzied jazz of a masquerade
p·arty, and on to the pathetic Gerthey should be coming to us.
·
man street musicians..
Orson Welles portrays the
nesiac, Michael Redgrnve the
OPEN
quarian T~·ebitsch, Katina PaxiTUESDAY
&
nou plays Sophie. Other actors
FRIDAY JILL
include Patricia Medina,
. 9:00P.M.
Tamiroff, and Mischa Auer.
Tickets may be pUI·cbased at
is a gown
the door, ·or season admission
tickets may be used.
from
'

lt appears that one of :the traditional beliefs on this
.campus is that nobody understands' the· problems of'.a
· . 1.mive1·sity and that' all views ·abou·t UNM from the out.·· side are antago11istic. This cm1tention, if it exists, has
· heen at least partially refuted.
The New J.VI;exico lj:ouse of Representatives has passed,
. 57-0, a memorial criticizing the Bureau of Educational
'· Final1ce to which UNM submits its .budget requests. The
' :sponsors, 'Bernalillo county Representatives Stanley J.
Brasher, Willis ·A. Smith, both Democrats, and Lincoln
·county solon William G. Shrecengost, Republican, have
.requested the bureau to take a second look at its recommendations, especially its handling of grants and gifts.
Previously, the BBF has .suhtracted·gifts, grants (and
r·ur· tuition payments) to the University from the total
mm1ey we need wh(m they make up our budget request.
This means tuitio11 reductions are never considered and
increases are automatically frozen into the University's Dear Sir:
does the physical location o:!' the perhaps contained more student
capital assets. In 1962, om· tuition was raised $15 to cover
I was most disappointed at incident make to the University's members than does that now prothe cost of liew buildings which were not ar)l)l'Ol)l'iated reading of the passnge of a rid- interest in the matter any;vny,? vided could effeetively accomplish
iculous piece o:C leg-islation in last Does the hill purport to exclude such a purpose. Efforts to this
for us bnt were necessary. The next year, the BEF in- week's Student Senate meeting misconduct carried on on the south end would have no 1·clation to any
· chtcled the increases in fees in the University's total assets, "limiting" the jurisdiction of the side of Centrnl Avenue but not geographical boundaries.
for which it did not have to substitute tax money. If this UNM Student Standards Commit- the north? May .now n student But, I understnnd, such a viewtee.
bent on mischief merely walk a point has been t•ejected. A UNM
fl~ee})S up, ·we will never see "the good old days" when the
Well-acquainted with tf1e way& block or two and thereby escape student m:ty do whatever he
privilege of attending the University of New Mexico cost of the UNM political J>arties, I the jul'lsdiction of the Stm'ldards wishes, harm the University's and
' .only $135 a semestet and the day of the $l50 tuition bill realize that the time of year has Committee? Certainly the bill its students' l'cputations however
come for taking care of all the suggests just such situations.
much ho wishes and, if that is
:{$1200 for 4 years) may soon be a memory..
yet-toJbe-acccfmplished platform Among other things, the Stand- the extent of his harm, no pun;: 'J.'his school, becanse bf its rapid expansion, has higher planks. But I feel this considern- ~;~.rds Committee's function is to ishment \vill be allowed and he
'tuition l'ates than an.v college in New Mexico, or the \Vest- tion nmst have prevniled. over enforce sanctions against stu- will under no circumstances be
I"ealism and common sense insofar dents who nrc a 1mzard to other denied contii1ued association with
181~11 Athletic Confetence whose member schools compat•e as the action taken was con- students, who violate ordinary the University, Even with this
closely in size and importance. In fact, a check of catalogs cerned.
rules and standards of college considerntion in mind, why again
·
The
bill
reads
that
Standards
community life and, in the view are "geographical boundaries" imof surrounding areas shows t 1lat we may pay more 111 "shall not have the power to re- of some, including myself, tl10se portant? If tlte "violation" (what
·resident tuition than any prominent state supported tmi- view any violation whieh occurs who throw discredit on tho in- ever that may be) occurs "exversity i11 Texas, Wyoming, Utaht Arizona, or Colorado.
explicity outside the geogr•aphical stitution which son·cs them.
plicity'1 • (whatever that mertns)
Eliiice Ne\v Mexico does not have the taxable resources New
boundaries of tlte University of This last: sl:rggcstlon is deserv- outside our unestablished and yet
Mexico campus." Such a bill ing of further discussion. When lmaginaz•y boundaries, e.g. a rnnle
of Col01·ado or Texas (and they face possible tuition in- approaches a zenith in vag·ueness UNM students, identified as such, UNM student continuously tarcreases this year), we cannot complain about costs here, and ambiguity.
flaunt i:heir Tesponsibilities as rorizes UNM females 'but 'vaits
especiallv when they are com})ared with Eastern univerFirst, what arc the geographical students by misl:!onduct or mis- until they cross cCentral Avenue
.r
boundaries of the University? chief and cast aspot·sions on other to buy lipstiak at Cblsholm!s, he is
Rities. But, the irritation expressed by the memorial over Are they across Central Avenue, UNM students, why should not subject to no .action by the• Unithe 'BEF's methods which retard the growth of New· or the far side of University these other UNM students have n verslty no matter ltow llllploasant
•
•t•
d 1
t
Blvd.; are they behind or in front proprietary interest in meting out he may mnko college lifo for UNM
Mexico's co11eges .an d umversl les an P ace a grea er of the fraternity und sorority sanctions or punishment, thereby coeds. Further examples, not so
burden on students is well justified. Education must be ·houses on University Blvd.; or are mnintninlng an otherwise well- inconceivable to one who has
made accessible to the poor and unless scholarships are they the limits of University considered imnge? Aren't we as served on the committoo, could bo
:t•aised p·roportionately to cover increasil1g student costs, buildings or structures or lawns respectable students entitled to (orcseen. For example, suppose a
or housing units? Where are these proteet ourselves and prevent our student assaults otbor students
we face the possibility of turning higher education into a boundllri()s and why are they left being collectively known as quite regulnrly-but does so outpl'ivilege of the rich.
to such varied interpretation of troublemakers, as wrongdoers, or side our imaginary boundat'ies.
We appreciate the ·th.oughts of Representatives Bra- the purpose of the bill is to int~·o- ot11erwise held in distrust. Cer- Or another student hm·asses cerduce some degree of specificity to tainly students at an institution tain faculty memoors-but outsher, Smith and Shrecengost and hope they and the other to the committee's function and of higher learning are entitled to side our imaginary boundaries.
p4 legislators who responded with them will be able to purpose? The b111 makers should so protect themselves, to avoid These students may be subject to
tvol;k out satisfactory solutions to New Mexico's revenue certainly realize that the interpro- the brand of "shoplifters" or action by civil authorities. but
tation to be made will indeed be "t•oughnccks" and if to do so we what is needful is the prevention
~nd .expenditure problems without creating an undue made by UNM's court of last re· must exclude those undesirables of any recurrences and the pro~train for those who· need ·the benefits of the state's sort-n6ne other than the Com- ft•om our association, then we tection of studenbS and faculty.
-lducational services. ·
· ·
mittee they are attcntpting to should be able to do so. There are Such a student should be ex~
"'
limit.
common~sense limits to the pro- polled or suspended, yet Student
-Name withheld at writer's request.
Secondly, what real difference cess, but surely a panel which
(Continued on page 5)

·~

Students of Hong Kong

l

;(Editor's Note: Jeff Gree~field,
:editor of the Wisconsin Daily
'Cardinal, has just completed a
;tive·week tour of Southeast
.Asia as a member of a stucient
Helegation sponsored by the
U.S. National St~dent Associa•
tion and the Inst1tute of Inter·
hational Education under a
grant from the U.S. State Dejmrtntent. This is the first of
four articles on the trip.)
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(Continued from page 1)
jpasscd the bill think it should. present 25 percent going out
Stand~rds, by passage oi this bill,
'.Dhe question of whether the the average nu~n's P,aycheck

BUTTERFIELD . • • your personal service jeweler
would be powerlel!s.
offense is punishable or not before he sees 1t-he 11 'b<: lucky
The end result is that the Com- should not be made dependent to have 25 pet·cent for h1s own
.
mittee is left, virtually., with juris- upon the location of its occurence, needs.
dictio11 only over cheaters, book- but upon the relationship which We may _END o?r. hves under
stealers, and those who miscon- it bears· and the manner in which state plannmg-, ~~cmhsm, and an
duct themselves in some blatant it affects the University and aU all-powerful JlOhce sta~e, bu.t do
fushiQn .. while on the. campus, those who are' a·part of it.
we want. to see our ch1ldren BEwhatevet; the campus 1•1ay be. If
·Chuck Wellborn.
GIN theu·s?
this is all the Committee is exMike Wurd
11ected to acco'?lplisl1, the bill Sir:
UNl\i Conservative
FOR THE
h
h
th t
·1
·
makers ahould simply enumerate H'15 t
5
specific offenses nnd leave the .
ory as own a soc!~ GIRL
matter at that. But making law Ism, _under one In?% OI~ ~not~e~
U
In
,. .OP, YQ.iJ.R
a bill wot·ded ~s is the one 11assed (~azism, Corn~ums .!. s n) a. .
. ..
.
..
. " . . •. 1
d1scovcr.cd man's sense of responh ·
DREAMS
.m.oenato.w!l preven~ t.e Com- sibility, ambition, and incentive . Ua a a1ara,
ex.
ll~Ittee . from a_ccon.lphshmg not by its inherent qualities or l'egi.
0
Qnl:r whnt I thmk 1t sho~ld, but mentation and collectivization.
The
Guadala1oro
Summe
cannot ~elp but prevent It from Socialism al;vays takes more School, a fully accredited Univer·
ENGAGEMENT
l,ICcomphshmg what those who than it gives, because by its very sity of Arizona program, con
WEDDING
nature it must take much of what ducted in cooperation with profef·
an e eniC 0 S ititsgets
from the taxpayers to.feed
f
St f d U ·v ·ty u ·
RINGS·
QUreaucrats and their needs. · sor~. rom on
nl ers• ' · nl
WINFIELD
nnua
.or S. Op It doean't look like we're going·vers1ty of Col1forn1a, and Guo
~ Gi:eek coeds wil lmeet for a to be bt,t!'ied by the ~ussians, but dolajara, will offer June 29 tr
Terms to
lecture. and"• discussion· this Sa~- rather by o~l'~elves 111 n vast sea August 8, art, folklore, geography
I
,j/1
urdny .at the annual PanheUep1c qf bureaucratic red tape.
.
history, language and literature
Students
~'I,,,
..
b d
d
Workshop. Mrs. Barbeck, a Kappa We'll no longer have to :ftght
<~"•.
"""'""
..,
1Cappa 'Gamma from Dallas, Tex., worldwide. communism (as if ~curses. Tul~lon, _oar. on roorr
who is active in 'National. Pan- we'.re·doing it now), because we'llts $265. Wr.te Prof. Juan B. Rael.
•
· OPPOSlTE UNM CAMPUS
2312 CENTRAL EAST•
)Jellenic, will be the guest speaker. aU be "socialist brethren" by then 'P.O. Box 7227, Stanford, Calif
· Discussion gtoUilS wHl be in- -say. 1DR4?
·
j===============================-==========j
vo1Ved with~ topics concerning At the present rate we're going
1•ush, pledges; Pnnhollenic, stand- with socialist federal government
ards, scholarship, and social.
planning, there aten't many yeats
. The worlt<5hop wil lbe held in of freedom left. Instead of the
the lJnion .fro·m 1-4 p:m. The purIJose of the workshop is for an
exchange :of ide;ts among the
sororities. ·

ORANGE

BLOSSOM
Diamonds·

G

P h.. II·1 W• kHhld
A
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The Item
' .

College

British system IIong Kong Un1-1Amedca or England," a graduatversity said. "Even when We think'ing physics mttjQr said. "But my
they're wrong we don't say so!1
family's here. . . • "
What an American professor The Hong Kong student thus
would regard as a probing, intelli- faces a world wllich may be wiped
gent inquiry would be eonsidered out at any moment by an aggi·carude and insulting in a Hong sive major power; he :faces a job
Kong school. Consequently, the market which g 1·ows smaller each
role of the student here is to day as mote skilled refugees
listen and learn-not to challenge stream into the colony• he faces
and question.
. a government not his' own but
. And :youths in 'Y~om respect for which he willingly accepts as the
elders Is a cond1boned reSjlonse best alternativo in a confused
find it. difficult to separate at- international picture· and he fac~
tacks on politicrtl p~s\tlolls with both n society and a tradition
attacks on the pollttctans them- which disr.ourage 'POlitical actiselv~s.
. .•
.
.
vism.
·
Without the pohttcal world to Th R
K
st d t • .
occupy their time, the students port·~ 1 g~;km~~=·gbe!·~ht :a~~
here concentrate on passing the t j! ht
11 ' £ 1 1 ·. b t
0
rigorous final. el!aminations ~nd b~t~1te
~vor~~~~1~' fe~l'
hope for a "fust":-n .rare high that the spark f~om that match
honors. d~gree-wluch ts the ~ey n1a. well tri, er off a oliticnl
to obtnmmg n good job. Even With e:x/t .. 0 . So gfe hop . f~· . h t
081 n.
a .highly .. respectable .."second," .
. •
~s 1 w a
employment chances are dim, urtd he can: tho. contmuat10n o£ n stathe rigid family tles . rnnlw ~m- tus quo whtch only post~(mes the;
ploymcnt or study abroad d1ffi• worst of unpleasant· choices, and
cult to accept.
which offers little hope to the
''I think I'd like to study ln youngor generation of thi!l islnnd,

'
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STAR BARBER SHOP
5 Barbers and a Convenient Location to Serve You
3007 Monte Vista, N.E.
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'Political Darkness'

British autl10rities know this.
if we want to work here," one
· Their limited goal - an in. student commented.
definite.Pteservation of the status A crowded job market, caused
(luo which makes this colony of by the hundreds of thousands of
3% million a bustling, tourist- refugees from Communist China,
filled ftee port-is in conflict with is primarily why it is "not wise"
a wide open, politically activ,c to e?gage i.n ca~scs such as ~~socety. Consequently, the author1- teudmg votJllg rights to the mhties firmly discourage any politi· zens of the colony. Employment is
cal agitation, either from Com- highly limited and few students
munist ot· pro•Nationatist sources. will ..JeoJ>ardizo _their .. alteady
(Re~ently a high-ranking P.olice s~ender ~~ances ~i.th "controverofficutl was deported to 'fmwan sml" pohbcal actiVItY.
By JEFF GREENFIELD
for Nationalist espionage work.)
Official disapproval is not the
:
This "antipo1itical" spiri~ pe~- only f~ctor behind tp? dearth o£
. RC!NG ~ONG (CPS) -;- Thts vades the colleges. and umve1;s1- ·enthUsiaSm for pol,ttlcal adveneJty 1s. a t!me b?~b and tts st?- tics . on the island •. Stude_nts are ~ure - . the educatJOnal patte.rn
dents 11V'e m pohtlcal darkness m carefully watched £or signa of 1tself discourages the. open ma· society where each spark of political activism and contro- quiry that American universities
agitation may light the fuse o£ versy ·is a handicap. to job-seek- c1aim to support.
.
viplence.
.
. , ing' gradua~es. Both the civil sen'· Colleges in H?ng Kong are p~t;The colony:s explosiVe status ~slants an~ pr1vate employMs have .a terned after e1t~e;· the B~It.sh
a 1result of 1ts geograp~y --. 1t rough time, students ~e~e say, 1f school~ or traditional · Ch1nese
li~s across a narrow Stl'ait wh1ch they are known as MtlVlsts.
educatwn. The students are all
r.>eparates it frolll Communist Political debate, controversial Chinese, however, and their attiChina (some of its tenitory, in speakers, controvel:sy in the stu- tude toward classt•ooms is sigf.apt, is on the mainland ~tself). tlent IJal)el', a1•e .all alien concepts nificantly different than that of
Tlle mainland government 1s cup- to the students 1rt Hong Kong.
Western students;
able of overrunning the British· "We are not supposed to get "We don't. question what a
cohtl'ol!ed colony ttt wnt, and the involved in politics---it is not wise teacher say!!," a student at the
t ~.
'

'
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Every registered student
can get a job in Europe and
receive a travel grant.
Among thousands of jobs
available are resort, sales,
lifeguard. and ,qffice work •
No experience IS necessary
and wages range to $400
monthly. For a complete
prospectus, travel grant and
job applicntion 1·eturned airmail, send $1 to Dept. F,
American Stttdent Information Service, 22 Ave. de la
Liberte, Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchy of Luxemboui·g.

LAUNDRY
SERVICE
&

;·

SANITARY LAUNDRY
Albuquerque's Only 2-Woy Radio
Pick-up & Delivery Service

Dry Cleaning

CH 3-5671

r'

'i·
r

SHAVER &
LIGHTER
SERVICE

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR. ..

BLADE SHARPE'NING - ALL SHAVERS - COMPlETE SERVICE FOR SHICK
REMINGTON &, SUNBEAM. AUTHORIZeD FACTORY SERVICf: FOR NORELCO
RONSON LI.GHHTERS-SALES & REPAIRS.

Southwest Electric·. ·shaver Service
200 Third Street ·Nw

Motor Tone-Up
Brake Service

CORNER OF LOMAS & VALE

Wheel Balancing
Alignment
PHONE 242-0881
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THE WJ_\ TER WOKS MI_GHTY _DEEP to Grace Coi,. 1•0 left
d T
1\I D
an ; amce
c onald, right, as they look over .Johnson ' Gym•
pool where the Waterlous. will present their "Splash Hits of '64"
at 8 p m t ' It F 'd
d s t d
·
··
•
.· ~ · . omg 1 ' ,: n a.y ..an . a ur. ay and again at 2 p.m.
the.; n clo_smg
day.h "lth.
the.m
l.S· Barbara. Perris, svnchronized
sw
nl'r
h
d
'
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ICoeds Are Winners I

·(continued from page ll
Fund to fin.unce this worthwhile
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-~PA~ERBACI(S

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (CPS)-The been named to succe.ed Woods,
stude_ nt n_ewspapers. a_t th_e four! said. th_e. new policy couhl c_mtail
Illinois state teache•·s' universi-, the ·st~ldent editot•s of the 11apo1'.
ties will have all copy censored "The f(tculty adviser is, in effect,
by a faculty t\llpointee in tho the editor if he desil'es," she s~1id,
fcltme.
H.oy<~l A Stipes, head of the
The ~1nnonncement of the policy board, said Monday 11ig;ht the polwns made Feb. 10 by the Illinois icy· does not amo~1nt to any ccn•rea.chcrs Co!leg;e Boanl which sot•ship, Acc:ol·ding· to him, e1;ch
l'I.'!!-\'Ulntes policy for Illinois State univcrsity always has had a pohcy
University at Not•mal, E;1stern 11 similar to this, but the board
Illinois University W cstem Illi- i never has formalized it before,
nois__ Univ_'".r~it_y 'and Northel'niTh_ c . st~t~men_t c~;1phn.s~zed_ that
Illinois University.
.
the pohcy only reaffn·ms and
'The pollcy Htates in part, "n forin~11ly states" the l·eg.ulation ..
competent faculty sponsor shall I , Qumcy J?a\:dnn, pres;dent ~f
have the 1•ight to examine all copy Eastern Illmms Umvcrs1ty, smd
presented for t1ub1ication, includ- after the meeting Monday that
ing headlines and shi11l be author- the }lolicy "does not in any WilY,
ir.Nl to ('Orr~et and edit copy to change existing policy at Eastern i
meet _the stnndm•ds of accnracy Illinois_ u_ nivet.·s_ i_ty." Woods said
1111d good usag·e and finally, he that Ea~tet•n has always h~d the
slHill scan proofs of each page of power to suppress news 111 the 1
t_ ypc and_ hav_e the au.tliol'it).' usual-! pap.el·, bu.t that it_ has never ex-~
vested in the director of a, ercised jts authority b7fore.
p1·ivatcly owned }Jublication of: Kenneth Hesler, ndv1se.r to the:
genet·al circulntion."
t East<n·n State• News, smd Enst-.
The a~tion npparcntly resulted, ern's policy l'egurding ~tctdent:
from the ·dismissal sevel'lll weeks; publications is consistent with the
<tgo of John \Voods, st).ldent editorjboard's announced policy. "I fore-!
of the Eastern State -News. He1 sec no changes, or plan no I
tl'it.>d to print an article which: changes, in my practice or duties i
allegedly would have been libel-ins a result of the board policy," 1
1
DUB. co'nnie s:~er;- who hns he said.
1
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EVERYTHING FOR YOUR CLASSROOM SUCCESS

associated students bookstore

Six New lntiates jAiumni Will Cheer;
Honored. by AEPI llobos in Arizona

l

LUCKY PIERRE

.
.
, N ·
l' Lobo basketball team will be;
:\h. Bob qorbltts, the 1 at!O_na .cheered by alumni when it plays:
Intet:fmtermty Confer.ence \~tce-!Arizonn State at 'l'empe Fl'id:;y I
Prcs1dent and the pu~llc rel_at1ons, Fcbruarv 21.
'l
he:ul for Alpha Eps1lon Pt, was, Frank .:\IcGuire Director of:
th<l guest. speaker .~.t a' ba,nquct Alumni RelatioJls,' is going to:
lleld ln~t. l\Iond~y. mght. rh?, ban· Tempe to hold a pre-g;amc rally:
Cl\~t!t W,l:; s-pon,sorcd by the. Apes of former students nt the Sands"
of New l\Iex1co", who arc now .
,
.
,
-,
.
called "the Pi's'' in accordance· Hotel, fempc, a~ £?:30. p.m. I ~r-!
with Alpha Epsilon Pi tradition. ()nts of stude~ts bvmg- Ill rho<'~~x,
Ht . tl b q t l\I. Co ·b'tt
Scottsdale, G_ lob(!, and oblel' \ ,l]~,
1 . 5 ley towns ure invited to atteild,
- el 1 e. aln u~ 'fr Ar,l h 1 E
i
am1 sev!.'ra1 a umm o·
p a .~p..
.
.
"
silun Pi initiated six of "the Pi's"
•
into the ranks of brotl~erhood of
the AEli ftatet•nity. The six arc:
Richard Hyman, ·Brian.
I
Stephen KTollluJl, Arthur Leach,"
,
.
.
. ... ·
lV!ike Malkin and Stephen Part. ! .Kayat~ expeyt James Kcnnec!Y"
'
of Kll'tland An Force Ba;;e will
"speak to residents of Co<·onmlo'
. and Onate halls fat men at UX:\1'
iat 8 p.m. tonight.
The meeting, firl't of the ~pring
: semestet, will he held in tlw Coro-"
I<jlleil Oppenheim and Cherry nado lobby. lt is being' arranged'
Cr:.tmcr were nm:bed, Sat., to rep- hy Paul Sc:hu1te, Raton, chairman
· re;;ent UNJ\i in the ~tate Miss. of the eultmal committee.
\
\Vuol contest which will he held.
this s;tmmer. <;:urr~nt titl.e ho1der:PiKA
~
for N cw l\Ie:.nco 1s Hobm Reed, '•
•
;.
A)l three f7I1'1s a~·e members of
1
'· P1 Beta Ph1 sOl:ority.
__
..
i
•
.
Saturday's contest on campU!!. Pi Kappa. Alpha will holtl it,;.
, was c_onductcd by Miss Reed and j annual •:nrl:!mn GiJ:I" dan~e at the j
four JUdges_, Fr<tnk '_va_n_wr, cx-iFou__r Htlls CIJUntt._Y Club Satu.r~~
eeutive secretm·y of the wool hll·'·day ev,ening, Feb. 22·.
- remt of New Mexico, Coliis Red·
The ·Dream Girl, to be an-.
nwnd, Chuii·mnn of the dlstrict;nounced during the dunce, will be'
contest, Mrs. :Bm•bnr:a Hollow-wa,lc1·owiled by last year's selection,'
former Mrs. New Mexico of 1962 Mrs. Scott Brown, the former
a11<.l Dian Crawford, Flah• stufflLouise Wm•bois.

MVD to Hear

Ivener,:Karate Exp· ert

UNM Miss Wools
·Are Selected

·ore· am Girl

IVlill. Be ·An•1ounced:.
._

,i '

REGULAR GASOLINE

28.9_,,.··

. ... . . . .

·_ .

ETHYL 31.9

,

'f

. Howcttd ~.
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I
._

_
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HOW A.R·D'S DRIVE-.IN .
1717 EAST CENTRAL

rrvou called?"

EXT. 602

1
'

University of Rhode Island Beacon, l!tud.ent newspaper at the
university, was threatened witl1
the loss of her job if she printed
the story of an ulleged showing
of a. pornographic :movie at the
Alpha Epsilon Pi frnternity house
on the URl campus. .
'I.' he story began on January. 6
wht>n Dean of Students Edward
C. McGuire was tipped off that
a pornographic film was about to
be show11 at the AEPi fraternity
house, .McG:uiro went to the house
and dis'.'overed the sl10wing in
progress. He asked the president
of the frl1ternity to bring the film •
to his o:ffke the following morning. The p1·esident brought a film
which he said was the one shown
the lltevious evening, but it lat-er
turned out not to be the one
shown. The alleged pomog~·aphic.
film was later recovered and given
to the dean.
Dean 'Von't Comment
On J anttal'Y 9, Miss Matarese
r~ceived information about the
e~ent and ('alled the dean to get
lmn to comment. The Dean deJ
clined to make an:v comment.
That evening the Dean cnlled
1\Iiss 1\fatares!l and l'equested that
she see him the next morning in
llis office which ~he did. It was
nt. this time, on January 10, that
:lllss 1\lnt.:ttese was allegedly
threatened.
She said timt Dean McGuire
told hei• that one of his superiors
had suggested to him that if the
story appeared in The Beacon her
jub as edit.or would be in jeopardy.
Hoard Says Yes
A:ftor a meeting with the editorial board the following Sunday,
it was decided that the story of
the incident would be IJrinted.
:Miss 1\Iut.arese then sent two staff
membm·~ to get the story fl'om
Dtlan 1\I(!Gttire,
'l'he stall' members were allegedly told by the Dean that if the •
story a})!lCUted iil the paper thete
Wns a g-ood possibilit;Y that the
ncwspapet· would be pu.t undet• a
puhlieations boatel, meaning that
the pape~· would lose its editorial
nu touomy,
The editot•ial bolltd theli dceided
not ~o lll'hlt the story ht vJe1V' ,of ,
t.he 1mnl. threat.
,
The stot·y finally appeared Jn
11••int in the Frovidm1ce Evening
Standatd to~tethel' . with 1\fiss
l\·Intaresa's co11~entions co11cern·
ing· 'the ulle~ecl thrt\ats and a
statement by· Dettn McQuire to
the ·~tfec~ that he l1ad 110 power
1lV(lJ: the P!tP~l' nlld WitS opposed
to censorship of nny type.
Four URI students theti prepared a statement whi~h qucstiO)led the integrity of the administration. and charged that
creativity and orig•inality' in the
student pape1' were stifled.

Enjoy UNM Student News-KDEF 8·815 Sundays
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. fitton
- ding- the }Jnzmterested
m
ard ·Conference cun obtain more
infom1ation :from the SDS office
at 11() Fif.th Ave., Hoom :'.02, Ne\¥
Yal'lr, N.Y.
, .
--·-------- '

CENTRAL METHODIST
CHURCH
invites UNM students to hear a speech of
special interest to all y.oung adults.

DR. LAWRENCE LACOUR, Speaker

i•

"Whaf's':.Righf._Abouf..Sex." ..
SEX, MORALITY and LOVE·with Mrs. Lacour at the Harp, and
W_esley Boyd, S_ inger
.
No one younger tha~ Jr. High will be presen.t Sat.
•
. Also SpeQks at Sunday Services
.Dr. LQcour

KINGSTON, R. I. (CPS) -

1--;:::~================================::::_..:....:..:,

!stnJCtor.

SPRA

.

mee·t· 1nat1oom
E of Dues
t_he. Umon
today
3:80231.p.m.
m•ee
to he paid and by-law;; will be
p 1·oposed,
_
..
-· - - - - - -

•.

~!nrgo Matarese, editor 'of the

gift.

GROUND FLOOR-NEW MEXICO UNION

. .

1
·
· .
.; NE"'
YO
I
,.,
• RK (CPS) ·~ Lee
Webb.,,Nabonal Secretary of the
St11den~s Jar a D.emocx·atic Society
(~DS) has nnnounced that SDS
"'tn co~spcnsor the National Student Con:l'erence in Hazard, Kentucky w;itb the Committee for
Mine1:s. The COllferen~e, whicl~
l ta.ke. place March '26-29, will
have the }Jm•ticipa.tion of the
N oithern Student Movement and
the Student N otwiolent Coo1·dlnating Committee.
Webh &aid thnt the piWtwse of
the conference ·will be fourfold:
- To study the nature of the
problem of economic depression in
Enstern Kentucky, and its causes·
t.o point .out the relation of
this region to other depressed
a~;eas apd tci the economy ns a
hole.
-To fomm~ate long l'ang:e proand actJOn that will clim· te tl
.
ma
1C econonuc and politicnl
ca~tses of povel·t~' nnd unemployment in Eastern Kentucky,
'
. -To e~tablish summer and full I

~he. In~et•-Relip;ious .council ';•ill

.With Job Loss··

WISCONSIN

,
'
·
I The Women's · basketb~1ll team'
· The Student I' arty for Respon- iwon six games to win the stnte
'~;ible Ac~ion · fc:,els that· no 11~ore 1 basketball sportsday at New Mex·worthwlule lll'.OJect c~uld be gtYcn;ico western Univ., Saturday, Feb.'i
hy_ the Assoc.ated Students dur-' 15. The team defeated St. Joseph,
in!-( UNM's Diamond Anniversary NMSU, Nl\IWU, Highlands and
mul feel that l'SI' Jlai_k benches, ENl\lU.
. ;
would be as worthwhtle as the, Those attending were Jm1et>
U''"_'~whelm~_ng · cxtr:waganza of \Wilhehn, Bev Ray, Domn Seler,!
1'81' notmbmc cartoons.
'Mimi Johnson, Marcia Stevenson,;
Sjgnl)d,
.
.Jill Hutehison, Glorin Rodriquez,;
1
Rick Knott, Chairman
,Linda
Dccty and Naomi llfills, in-·

_

. . .. .

In f er~ Re.t··1910US
•
C OUnCI
. .·r

Editor: Threatened

CORNELL

INDIANA

. - . ·.

at dweloping· community action
through demonstl•ntions ~nd,. oli.
tic~ I. action thnt can s~ppo~t ;
p.ohtJcal
T nnd
d ().co_. nom. ic pl·o.gi·an·l·
, . ·
o e .ucate the parttcJpants
m. the confel.'ence :).nd othex stu.dents on the na.turc of poyerty
and
unemployment
and their
.int· 11 . ·· · in
·· Amel'i
, . . ,~'.1 •
the 1·es
·~~ate con.nectlOn '' 1t! 1
cnn ~oci:~~~ .uunewo~k of Amcrtr
'·.
~ebb smcl that any stlldents

~·-~-:,·~-~~g~c_o_a_c___~_Y__o~I~~~~r~e~c~ti~n~g~t~h~e~h~'r~o=u~p~.--------------~t~n~n~e~p~ro~J~ec~t~s~h~l~t~h~e~a~re~a~a~i~nl~e~d~-~~~~@~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
R.I. University
1 11

* CALIFORNIA
CAMBRIDGE
**. CHICAGO
* COLUMBIA
*
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Exotic foods

First..class travel

~

• t •

·...,.,I ,, •• •,J

with pay
'You were' expecting maybe 'i;oma'nce :7. gfa.mour?

Then forget about the Peace Corps. Glamorous Ws not~
. .Y,ou're going to be 1•ight in there .with monot.ony,
.. :"'""~
illiteracy and an army of bloodthirsty mosqmtoes.
·<>:
Helping people who have asked for help. You're going to·;~··· .,.',
· work ,16 hours day and sometim~s some the pe.oplQ: .;~, '!;,, ,.
· wont even lmow what you'l.·~ do111g -there m the first _: '~"-:£:')·_•.~.:.~.
place. And you will see one fraction of the.·resulti'you'd.'
hoped for. But it's wo1·th it when a kid in Nigeria · · ~
understands what an alphabet is and some d~y. '\vill
J,\b~e to use it. When a farmer in India gets chicke,;qs w;t1l'Jl.·;:f:: ':::f/s:¢·
· some meat on them for a change. Or when
~t~~~:;:::s.:~L
villagers learn to work together for the first tm:te·
r this new spil'it of unity builds. a health cerltet~.-~
(Peace Corps works in 48 countries-not ch~u'lgin
. world dramatically~ but not leaving it the samep .t~n;nelt'.1
1 , It's tough to get mto the Peace Corps. But
·.•
·shtd to check you out. Just write to: The Peace
Washington11 D.C.~ 20525.
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will victories won in .a single season. tion. against }J.YU. this .Satut~aY...sersity and Colo~ado ·State .Col. p!ai)Q ·available,- except ·in d~ving·,
range . far . an<l.' Wide. this Wet}k
He has defending WAC 177- lege, at Fort. Collins,-.&~d!ly, · · last wee!{, mark.ing : the · fo,urth
With ;l:olfo 'Yl'estl!!rs in Prov(l,
Strong Team 6 Beaten . pound champion. Ron Jacobson, .That is ~ tough. .~boro .. ~ ·any- time this
·they h&ve til ken
Utah, swi~mera in Colorado, and Along the way New MexiCo who has won eight, lost. none 11nd o~e's _le~gue, b?t Barney. :fJgurlla t w;blue ~ibb'oJ).in ~very\swim.mi.ng
gymnasts 'm·.La~. cruces, N.M.
wrestlers have defeated strong foug·ht to· O)'lE! draw thiS ~eaij0)1, hls fast_·)rnprovmg JJqW,d -1~ up to 1•,.. . • . •h' ;., tk ... f{' ... · ·. ·ei:l
· Coacn :.Bill Bynum's wrestlers tE!ams s-uch as .UCLA,, Wyoming to lead the gNup;
it, even wtthqut the JlErvlcee l>f ev.ent m '~ .t<:"·~·~~Y.. av~ en.! •
take on' (fef~niliiig· Western Ath- a~d. Western State of Colorado, In additioii to JMobsen other divers. .
' · . Coach Geor¢e Gilmore's gy~nleti~ 'Co)tference cham;pion Brig- nat1onal small college champions UNM ·!Ices are 167-pound'Marty
Led by Aces
n,astics team is still·tryingo'to find
ham Yqqng University Saturday lAst year.
Lyman, 10-1~1 for the year, l47- New Mexicq wlll be· led by aces the Wil]ning.. combina.tion, VN1VI
a~ PNvo in whu~ could be a pre- The thre~ losses have })een to pound Blll Moore; 8-2-2, and im- Tom Mellaz·s, Bob Richards, gy1~mas~ lost to Aruwl?-a StaGe
v~ew o_f .the commg WAC cham- Colorado Mmes~ Adams State Col- proving freshman Sam Stoakley, Charley Moran, David Otto and Umvors1ty1 _91"361 for t~e1r fo-ur~h
ptonsh!ps.
lege a~d the An· Force Academy. 5-1-0, at 130-pounds,
Bo and Jim Rhudy.
'defeat 11gamst one VICtory thts
Ne\': Mexico has won ni~e The Air Force won, 16-13, last
.
Mellars a sophomore, turned in year,
.
.
1
wresthng matchi)S, lost three this week.
Lyman P1ns 8
the fastest time in the Rocky GilllWl'e d~d see a g-lnnmer of
se&son to have a~rea.dy p·osted a
Bynum wil! ~e. able ~o send . Lymap, a sophomot·e from JJJi. Mountain area in the 100-yd. free- hope as ;lre~hlllan Jim Sand,l~op
school record for the nnmber of' some strong md1V1duals mto ac- noi:>, is considered one o£ the style last week with 50 seconds won the sHiehorse com1Jet1hon
better new wrestlers in the Rocky flat in the UNM pool in a meet ag·ainst ASU.
Adz:o'na State Friday
Mountain area. Eight of his 10 in which New Me;dco defeated This week Lobo gymna$ts'
victories hnve been by pin~ and, Arizona State, 76-19, and New Igo to Las Cl'tlce.s SatUl·do.y fp~ a
last week, he fought highly- Mexico State, 80-9.
dual match ag·amst New l\1exJCo
- i(i'U
llil
~
l'anked Terry Isaacson, o£ the Air The Lobos took every first State.
."
Force, to a 1~1 draw.
.

UN~ win~er ~pc;n.•ts 'teams

Squads Head

rr

.

Wanted: One 6' 8" eligible li'asketl.Jall player with 1.8,3 scoring
average. Appl~' .Johnson Gym, Bob
King.

sl]ason

te

to

WANT A'DS

'l'he deans, faculty, student leaders of this campus,.
and we are ang-ry, very angry. And it is hoped that
you as UNM students w.iH also be very angry when
the full consequences of a vandalistic act conunitted
on this campus Wednesday night are realized,
'l'he vandalistic act referred to is the destruction
of two N~w Mexico state flags and flag poles which .
ltad been erected OQ{side the Student Union as part
of the many decorations which will brig-hten this
campus during- UNM's 75th anniversary celebration,
'!'his university is a fine school, one which has singulady raised its IH~!Hl into the clouds of success and
achievement in the Southwest. UNM is fast becoming famous across the country for. its fine efforts and
accomp1ishments. The long list of distinguished speal{ers and guests who have acceJlted invitations to help
celebrate UNM's 'diamond tlnniversary is proof of
what high regard this university is held in by learned
men throughout the world. This is an institution
which UNM students will be able to boast of as alumni.
(Conti~11ed On Page 2)
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By RON WATSON
ponents are both playing good with seven victories so fat: an,d
..The New Jl.texico Lobos who are ball, each opponent plays con- no losses. Coach Bob Bamey s
currenj;ly !>ll to~ of the Western ti·asting s~les and the Lobos a~·e swi!llme!'~ have defeated. Kan~~s
At}ll(ltic Conference race will :face en the to.p-so both teams w1ll State, Ar1zona, New Mexwo Mll~
their· toughest road trip of the be up f(lr ithem,
•
.
tary, Texas AM, Texas ~ech, A1'1·
yem• . this weekend when they Last. wee~ Utah was m the zona State and New Mex1co State.
tcavel- to Arizona to. ]Jlay ·Arizona same situatwn and ca111e out of But they have a tough one be-~
State and Arizona University,
Arizona with nothing but a ~un fore they take their even tougher
The .Lobos play Arizona State tan. It's ~ big job for the Lobos trip to Colorado. The Wolfpack
Friday night at Tempe and then to. get u:p ;for every ga1~e. b~t hosts the University of Wyoming,
journey to Tucson Saturday night With the conference champiOnship here Thursday, then takes off :for·
.tangle w:ith the Arizona U. at stake they will have to if they triple dual meets against Delwerj
Wildcats.
are to stay in contention fol' the 1nnd Colomdo Mines, Friday at
Conch Bob King's squad has a WAC title.
Denver, and Colorado State Uni- ·
4-1 mark in loop play and an
over-aU mark of 17-3. King feels
that this will be the most impo11(ant road trip for the New
M!lxico team in years and is· well
aware that either team is capable of beating New Mexico.
Earlier in the Year the Lobos
downed both .Arizona clubs but
those wins were here in Albuquerque. Now the Pack will be
slight underdogs on the road. New
Mexico beat Arizona 69-60 and
Ari:~>ona State 63-54 in January
but both ASU and Arizona U.
now are much improved ball ·
cl11ba.
Arizona State is beginning a
1a.te season rush after being in a
slump for the first half of the
y.ear. Last year the Sun Devils
were ranked high in the tPp ten
all season and this year they were
ranked fourth in the pre-season
polls. After winning their first
two games, State dropped four on
the road and were never able to
return to their winning ways.
They have won only 1 of 10 games
on the road but on the other hand,
have lost pnly 1 at home.
During the last three weeks,
Arizona State has tromped Texas
Western, Arizona at TUcson, U tali
and Brigham Young.
Saturday night the Lobos will
:face a somewhat different type of
team in Arizona~ Arizona }?lays a
slow ball -control type of gall'l.e ·in
contrast to the fast breaking Stin
Devils. The Wildcats hadn't wot!:
· a conference game until last weekend, but then won two defeating
Utah and Brigham Young.
It tooks as though New Mexico
has as many thfngs going against
theM as bne tE!am can. They are
playing on the road and theil' bp•
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~iol.ts, When llll ~e information by 9i·so!1 Welles, inv~lves un !!Ill- I UN.M Stud,ilnt Counc~l l~st night/ la~·~est . sttldetlt )lttrl~mg·, areas-:-J o~~er :·o.ads exce1Jt for i!Cl'Vrce and
1s m <lh buth lll'oJccts, we shall nesm VIC'tint Wh() hn·es u slmtll befm·e leavmg foi' PlHnnrww, 'fex., th,\~ north of ~he UnHm and west. fne velucles.
cmntuh·e theln .tl~t all ,dirnensiotlS timtl smuggler to investigate his '~hei'e he will visit Wuyland Ba)J· of the .Educ.aboil t'Oill!Jlc~.
.
Capt. Ry<lel' quoted figu1'es that
aud ilten a dectston W1ll be made pust. Clues of Arkadin's mystel'i- ttst College today. He plmts to
Coustructwn of the hbrur:y rs showed more than 50 ll\an hotlt's a _
:ls tfl which lJrojed Is tu be llltdel'· otts )ll\st crop up in the shady visit several tllliversiti<!s in Texas set for this sttli11Ml', Al!Other ex- day were spent in patl·olling; the
Utkcti or if both tnojects Will be 1interttntlonal underworld, and th~jand othet• Sottthet'l\ stt1tcs en pansion j)1'rlf\'1'all1 whi~h will de- parking lots. He said "I. need at
ttntleriJikcn.
.. .
puzzle entls with a tyl>ical Welles J'p\Jtc to PhilRdeltJhia where h!!fCrll!tse p~u:kmg- area JS .a .sche~l- least three lll01'C full-tllll,e offi.
attelld the meeting· of tlm ·uled addthon to the bullclm&· n~vcet•s," and gave us th.; mmn l'C<t•
Stmlcut CottilCil Wtll not act be· flu h-.
1'111'1! all ttspccts of the pJ·ojecis
Ti<!kcts 111a~ he ))llt'ch!lsed at USNSA Nationnl Sl1Jw1•visory the biology~~·cology urea,
~~on the ovet·-taxed parking a1'N~
h:n·l! hMII c~nsidel'f!d. Tl' We! acti'd Ilh!l clotJJ', or sen son admission tic-l.tlom:d the ~ird of M:arch.
'r.hc most illll~tediatc step vis-. m the C(?lltl.'al campus. _
kcts may be u:;ed,
(Contmued on Pag·e 2)
uahzed to allev1atc any conges(Contmued on page.()
(Contt1n1cd 011 puge 3)
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c:ommunications design • reliability/maintainability
engineering • reconnaissance systems • amplifier and
computer ·systems • microwave components design •
t~ey look for a professional climate with lots of indi· electromagnetic interference control • electronic sys·
vidual recognition and advancement opportunity. If tems analysis • telemetry and tracking. • trajectory
·you are charting. your career along this course, let. analysis • manufacturing r&d .• industrial engineering
. Ling-TemcoNought be your guide.
• tec:hnical C~dtnir'listration • , • plus many others,
·. As one of the nation's most versatile contributors to • For a closer look at the numerous career' directions
the aerospace, military electronic$ and communlca· avaiiable with ling-TemcooVought,·ask your·Piacsment
. tfons sciences, LTV can off~r you a personalizecf route
for our brochure describing LTV· projects and'
· ·to an exciting. and rewarding future in such areas as Office
products, then schedule an appoin~t:nent with our
aerodynamics • avionics and instrumentation ·• representative. Or write College Rela.tion~ Offfce, Ling-_
operations analysis • dynamics • systems design . • Temco·Vought, Inc~, P. 6. 6o?C 5Q071 Datlas 22, TeXflS•:
·sertomechanisms • stress analysis • propulsion • ling·Temco-Vought is a~ e<luar oppor.t!-Jnlty empfoY,er...
·

I

·

Young scientists and engineers ''going plaees11 investi·
gate ·a va.riety o( challenging engineering avenues
before s~lecting. o_ne best suited to their goals. And

interviews.
"' ·;·, MON., lUSS., FEB. 24 & 25 .
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The student council discussed
the problem of a bck of interest
'in UNM's 75th Annivel'Sfll'Y
shown by the student body, at
Itheh·
weekly meeting last nig·ht.
The problem was broug-ht before the co1mcil as a resttlt of a
!l·eport by Kathy Riley concern] ing the destruction of three New
Mexico ilag·s that were lo<:ated in
front of the Union. :Mlss Riley
lalso made a proposal that the
student body make a financial
t contribution to the <mh't1nceway
! now being- constructed ~t ·stan/ford avenue in ordel' to create
mo1·c pl'ide among· tl1e students.
Drtunn10nd Objects
An objection w11s raised by Ev.
~~-;an Drtmunond. He ~aid, "The en1trancewny and flags are basically
~·for the toul'ist and not for the
who came
the universJty for an educntron. The students want lll'Ojccts that will be

~~~~-~=~-=---~-:"!-~-~.-~~~-~~-·~-~--=~~~~~~---......
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mast be submitted by .noon on day helore
pob!ieation to Room 158, Studen~ PubUca- .
tlollli Bullding. Phone CH 8·1428 or CH '1•
OUl, eott, 314.
.
·
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